Ball State University
Biomechanics Laboratory, Room HP 311
Health and Physical Activity Building, McKinley Drive
Muncie, IN 47306
765-285-5178  www.bsu.edu/biomechanics

From Indianapolis: Travel N on I-69 to Exit 241 (Frankton, Muncie), turn R onto 332
From Ft. Wayne: Travel S on I-69 to Exit 241 (Frankton, Muncie), turn L onto 332
From South Bend Area: Travel S on US 31 to US 35 in Kokomo. Turn L and follow through Gas City to I-69 and head S. Take Exit 241, then turn L onto 332

Hwy 332 (McGalliard) runs east and west through Muncie between I-69 on the west side and Hwy 67 on the east side. Once off I-69, travel approximately 7.5 miles to the 4th stoplight (Tillotson). You will see the BSU football stadium on your right when at the stoplight as it is actually on the left side of Tillotson. Turn R at this light and go to the next stoplight (Bethel) and turn L here. You will go about ¾ mile and see the entrance to BSU on the right, turn R and follow the map below through campus.

You will go around a left hand curve and pass a duck pond on the left side. Continue past the pond and curve right. Before you get to the 1st stoplight on campus there will be a parking lot on the right side with a red sign that says “Restricted R2” – park in this parking lot and we will give you a parking pass. The entrance to the building is across the street where it says “Human Performance Lab” – go in the front doors and there will either be a pass with the person at the front desk or someone from the Biomechanics Lab will be down to greet you. The lab is in Room HP 311, located at the top of the stairs which are located to the left and around the corner from the front desk.

From Richmond (east): Travel on US 35N to IN3/IN67/Muncie Bypass/US35

From US 35, take ramp on right towards IN3/IN67/Muncie Bypass/US35 for 2.8 miles then exit R towards Muncie. Off the ramp turn R onto IN32/Jackson St. and continue for 3.2 miles. Continue W on Main St. until you come to Jackson and turn R. Take Jackson (.6 miles) to McKinley and turn R. You will be coming through campus from the S so please be aware that the map below is directing you from the N.
Visitor Parking

45 minute meters
Maximum time allowed and enforcement hours are stated on each meter head.

Hangtag to be hung from rearview mirror.
Any lot not on this map will be governed by lot signs.
Lot designations are subject to change without notice.
Check lot entrances for signs.

Visitor / Paid
Parking garage and meters

Speed limit for all Ball State lots and drives is 25 miles per hour.

Park here in the H2 parking lot. We are in the building directly across the street on the second floor in Room HP 311.
ADMINISTRATION AND SERVICES
1 Academic Systems Annex.........................................................H5
2 Administration Building, Frank A. Bracken (AD).......................H5
3 Alumni Center (AL).................................................................C2
4 Central Chilling Plant (CC)......................................................H3
Extended Education (CE), see Carmichael Hall (General)
5 Facilities Planning and Management Building, Showalter (SO).....B2
Graduate School, see West Quadrangle Building (General)
6 Grounds Building (North)......................................................E5
7 Grounds Building (South).....................................................H3
8 Health Center, Amelia T. Wood (HC)......................................F5
9 Heat Plant........................................................................H3
International Education and Programs, see Student Center
10 * Lucina Hall and Ball State Welcome Center (LU).....................H4
11 Police, Public Safety (PD)......................................................I5
12 Printing Services (PT)..........................................................F4
13 Research/Contracts and Grants Office (RH)...........................G4
14 ** Service and Stores (SV)..................................................B1
15 Student Center, L.A. Pittenger (SC).......................................H4
16 Telephone and Postal Services (TP)........................................H4
University College, see North Quadrangle Building (General)
Welcome Center, see Lucina Hall
* Admissions, Bursar, Career Center, Counseling Center, Registration,
and Scholarships and Financial Aid are all located in Lucina Hall.
** Central Receiving, Central Stores, Crafts Shops, Key Control,
Purchasing, and Transportation are all located within the Service
and Stores building.

CAMPUS LANDMARKS
17 Beneficence.................................................................H4
18 Shafer Tower (SH).........................................................F5

HOUSING AND DINING
19 Anthony Apartments (AN).................................................D3
20 DeHority Complex (DH).....................................................G5
Dining Services Office, see Carmichael Hall (General)
21 Elliott Hall (EL)...............................................................H4
22 Elliott/Wagoner Dining (EW)..............................................I4
Housing and Residence Life Office, see LaFollette Complex
23 Johnson Complex: Botsford/Swinford (JA)
and Schmidt/Wilson halls (JB)..............................................E4
24 LaFollette Complex: Housing and Residence Life main office,
Brayton/Cleveenger, Knotts/Edwards, Mysh/ Hurst,
Wood/Shales, and Shively halls (LA)....................................F4
25 Noyes Complex: Howick/Wiliams and Baker/Kipple halls (NO)...G5
Indiana Academy, see Wagoner Complex
26 Kinghorn Hall (KH)..........................................................F6
27 Park Hall (PK).................................................................G5
28 Scheider Apartments (SR)..................................................A3
29 Scheider Community Center................................................B3
30 Studebaker East Complex: Menk/Hurtbult halls (SE)..............G6
31 Studebaker West Complex: Palmer/Davidson
and Painter/Whitcraft halls (SW).........................................G6
32 Wagoner Complex: Burkhardt, Jeep (Indiana Academy) (WA)....H4
33 Woodworth Complex: Brady/Wood
and Crosley/Rogers halls (WO)............................................G5

PARKING
34 Parking Garage, Emens (NP).............................................G5
35 Parking Garage, McKinley Avenue (MP)..............................H5
36 Parking Garage, Student Center (SP).................................H4
Parking Services, see Student Center (Administration and Services)

GENERAL
37 Applied Technology Building (AT)......................................G4
38 Aquatic Center and Lewellen Pool (LP)..............................F5
39 Architecture Building (AB)...............................................F5
40 Arena, Worthen (WR).........................................................F5
41 Art and Journalism Building (AJ)........................................G4
42 Artificial Turf Field..........................................................B3
43 Arts and Communications Building (AC)............................G5
44 Auditorium, Emens (AU)....................................................G5
45 Baseball Diamond..........................................................C2
46 Bracken House (PR)......................................................F4
47 Burkhardt Building (BB)...................................................H5
48 Burris School/Indiana Academy (BU).................................H4
49 Business Building, Whittinger (WB).................................F5
50 Carmichael Hall (CA).......................................................E4
51 Center for Glass, Marily K. Glick (GL).................................H3
52 Center for Peace and Conflict Studies (PE)..........................H5
53 Child Study Center (CS).....................................................E6
54 Child Study Center Infant/Toddler Lab (CD).........................E6
55 Christy Woods.............................................................H3
56 Communication and Media Building, David Letterman (LB)....F4
57 Communication Building, Ball (BC)....................................G4
58 Field Sports Building (FS)................................................F5
59 Fine Arts Building and Museum of Art (AR).........................H4
60 Football Training Complex, Fisher (FT)..............................C3
61 Greenhouses (GH)..........................................................H3
62 Gymnasium, Ball (BG).....................................................H4
Gymnasium, Irving (IG), see Student Recreation
and Wellness Center (RC)
63 Health and Physical Activity Building (HP).........................F5
64 Honors House, Edmund F. and Virginia B. Ball (BA)............G5
Human Performance Lab (PL), see Health and Physical
Activity Building
65 Indiana Academy House (AH)...........................................H4
66 Intramural Fields...........................................................E3
67 Kitselman Center (KC).....................................................H1
68 Library, Bracken (BL).......................................................G5
69 Medical Education Building, E.F. Ball (MT).........................I3
Miller College of Business, see Business Building, Whittinger
70 Multicultural Center (MA)....................................................H5
Museum of Art, see Fine Arts Building
71 Music Building, Hargreaves (MU)........................................G5
72 Music Instruction Building (MI)............................................H5
73 North Quadrangle Building (NQ)......................................G4
74 Pruis Hall (PH)...............................................................G5
75 Robert Bell Building (RB)..................................................F4
76 Science Complex, Cooper (CL, CN, and CP).........................G4
77 Softball Diamond...........................................................C1
78 South Shops/Christy Woods Office (SS)...............................H3
79 Stadium, Scheumann (ST)................................................C3
80 Student Recreation and Wellness Center (RC)......................F5
81 Teachers College Building (TC)........................................G4
82 Tennis Courts...............................................................E4
83 University Theatre (TH).....................................................G5
Virginia B. Ball Center for Creative Inquiry, see Kitselman Center
84 West Quadrangle Building (WQ)...........................................H4